
 

 

 

 

Wisconsin's Badger Bounce Back Plan 

 



The COVID-19 crisis equally impacts public health and the economy. 

While closing down businesses and organizations happened quickly to 

facilitate social distancing measures, reopening the economy is a slower 

process - more akin to turning a dial than flipping a switch. 

 

Today, Governor Evers provided more clarity to that process by 

announcing Wisconsin's "Badger Bounce Back," plan, which outlines 

what elements need to be in place in order for businesses to reopen. 

Reopening will take place in phases, in close collaboration with the 

Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation.  

 

Phases of Reopening 

Issued by the Wisconsin Department of Health Services Secretary-

designee Andrea Palm, Emergency Order #31 outlines the phases of a 

safe return to business (following Safer At Home, which was recently 

extended to May 26):  

 

 Phase 1:  
 Allowing gatherings of up to 10 people 
 Restaurants opening with social distancing requirements 
 Removal of certain restrictions, including retail restrictions for 

Essential Businesses and Operations 
 Additional operations for non-essential businesses 
 K-12 schools resuming in-person operation 
 Child-care settings resuming full operation 

 Phase 2:  
 Allowing gatherings of up to 50 people 
 Restaurants resuming full operation 
 Bars reopening with social distancing requirements 
 Non-essential businesses resuming operations with social 

distancing requirements 
 Postsecondary education institutions may resume operation 

 Phase 3: Resume all business activity and gatherings, with minimal 
protective and preventative measures in place for the general public 
and more protective measures for vulnerable populations.   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OvXYMH_8cUONj49LU2l-RylYiZ7pmg36x-db7KW6Eef5Reu8ZwkY6_t5-xgLubI7Uc2bvwg343XNsVDUqRBPOE7PXM-0fTTmQUPrTXXh8md-jRNq_5IMVghmEi-zqOH_CYcBYxgUmvJXFRvIdjUmRMRhcfOrWrzFrNOETEcQyqB6Gpg39Mnc5UOIAsneK73wruooNaxIzWA6LkMlB6cFk1rHc-uzFjTcrvgI0UFka_6M0XbRuB7PS3k_hT9rgP5N-fB0LbTCVzIMCQqOqaF4MhmhBL6kDVFdWZ5bRUKr7PYE22wps-u-hA==&c=yc4zmP2A_RWwuKT03Z2yGIdRqafTmmhWzKv7qoi4lm18_sMmvFcraA==&ch=ooat-xgB-PnN0hG3JiC7jJaxT_Q8GWiQiHfaFQJNr0UF8ZwL-SBNsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OvXYMH_8cUONj49LU2l-RylYiZ7pmg36x-db7KW6Eef5Reu8ZwkY6_t5-xgLubI7rxmHlT6PN-_xGiSOhdNVbdNrmwskjSbMnG9aOhOc4B36LndLPJskHX1o645BZon91CwAeLXYQqhy2Xu1s2xGdOJYB25SviHVQqtIi1oTTjj8xIYeWZxpi-HPYt6S13_EmBdAY_eWmTTxSRNzBj8g_tYOCBPaT5uYkGwGwZyDBJ2aD0T0wEKnuWEHhk3kXU-n326wz0Zds33qCyOPLqQ2gNGoGG9hABHmuDBfo-G0G2MK6cVootaLevdSmt66ta9U&c=yc4zmP2A_RWwuKT03Z2yGIdRqafTmmhWzKv7qoi4lm18_sMmvFcraA==&ch=ooat-xgB-PnN0hG3JiC7jJaxT_Q8GWiQiHfaFQJNr0UF8ZwL-SBNsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OvXYMH_8cUONj49LU2l-RylYiZ7pmg36x-db7KW6Eef5Reu8ZwkY6_t5-xgLubI7iUuRCUhBUTOTbcB-5yA9cV2CA91nHbj2oxFkCdPZx253UGjx_yFn-9_KPkHo7Mwk1EQ05IwiXJ4185iVzClO8CTTko6yEpBxUz2ol3ni5WM3xnYkvFhsZFBlpdOrh93nKEuBjiRu5yfpee9KoiCJT9tleM9Meu1DqsQ3u5LQOQFnhzUuJSQzMe4uMDfATPPZMJKL_wNze0eqdcCedfFkEw==&c=yc4zmP2A_RWwuKT03Z2yGIdRqafTmmhWzKv7qoi4lm18_sMmvFcraA==&ch=ooat-xgB-PnN0hG3JiC7jJaxT_Q8GWiQiHfaFQJNr0UF8ZwL-SBNsg==


 

Public Health Criteria Needed to Move Through the Phases  

The safety of reopening businesses is based on public health progress 

toward the following "Core Responsibility" goals:  

 

 Testing:  
 Every Wisconsin resident who has symptoms of COVID-19 

has access to a lab test, with an ultimate goal of 
approximately 12,000 tests per day.  

 A key outcome [gate] of this testing is a decrease in influenza-
like illnesses and positive COVID-19 tests for a 14-day period. 

 More details about what Wisconsin is doing to increase 
COVID-19 testing capacity.  

 Tracing: Increase contact tracing and implement technology 
solutions to ensure everyone who is infected or exposed will safely 
isolate.  

 Tracking: Building on systems used to track influenza, track the 
spread of COVID-19 and report on the Wisconsin Gating Criteria 
(outlined in Emergency Order #31) and other related metrics.  

 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): Procure PPE and other 
necessary supplies to support health care and public safety 
agencies.  

 Health Care Capacity: Assess the need for and readiness to 
support surge capacity for our healthcare system.   

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OvXYMH_8cUONj49LU2l-RylYiZ7pmg36x-db7KW6Eef5Reu8ZwkY6_t5-xgLubI7yKTHa7gIjEnlUO6NyEY19DrVeNa8lw7y_pAZQ7jiU9WYNjNFX0trShhr6npfVmQkSOD5N7v5lFtHPNNLoVvbbXQWN6QM71rb5D7KDfSdSlE7KAVfjpBDrsdkM8PCRwbrJhRORwZz1YY=&c=yc4zmP2A_RWwuKT03Z2yGIdRqafTmmhWzKv7qoi4lm18_sMmvFcraA==&ch=ooat-xgB-PnN0hG3JiC7jJaxT_Q8GWiQiHfaFQJNr0UF8ZwL-SBNsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OvXYMH_8cUONj49LU2l-RylYiZ7pmg36x-db7KW6Eef5Reu8ZwkY6_t5-xgLubI7iUuRCUhBUTOTbcB-5yA9cV2CA91nHbj2oxFkCdPZx253UGjx_yFn-9_KPkHo7Mwk1EQ05IwiXJ4185iVzClO8CTTko6yEpBxUz2ol3ni5WM3xnYkvFhsZFBlpdOrh93nKEuBjiRu5yfpee9KoiCJT9tleM9Meu1DqsQ3u5LQOQFnhzUuJSQzMe4uMDfATPPZMJKL_wNze0eqdcCedfFkEw==&c=yc4zmP2A_RWwuKT03Z2yGIdRqafTmmhWzKv7qoi4lm18_sMmvFcraA==&ch=ooat-xgB-PnN0hG3JiC7jJaxT_Q8GWiQiHfaFQJNr0UF8ZwL-SBNsg==

